
Overview 
 

DRWC requires a permit and certificate of insurance (COI) for all fitness related 
classes and programming held on Waterfront property. Interested parties must 
apply for a permit, provide a COI, sign a contract, and pay a fee before the permit 
is issued. This applies to the following locations: 
 

- Race Street Pier 
- Cherry Street Pier 
- Great Plaza at Penn’s Landing 
- Blue Cross RiverRink Summerfest and Winterfest 
- Spruce Street Harbor Park Sustained by Univest 
- Washington Avenue Pier 
- Pier 68 
- Delaware River Trail 

 
During the COVID-19 pandemic, permits will only be available for Race Street 
Pier, Cherry Street Pier and Pier 68. All non-permitted classes will be asked to 
leave the property/properties.  

 
 
Rules and Regulations 

 
- Applicant is limited to 20 participants per class. No more than 25 people, 

including instructors, can be within the class area. 
- Masks must be worn at all times.  
- All participants must sign a digital DRWC waiver  
- Instructor is responsible for ensuring waivers are signed by all participants or risks 

forfeiting their permit  
- Applicant may use a small bluetooth device for sound. PA systems and 

megaphones are prohibited.   
- Alcoholic beverages are prohibited. 
- The sale and/or distribution of all food and beverages is prohibited. 
- No vehicles or heavy equipment may be brought on site. 
- Using the stairs as part of the workouts is prohibited at Race Street Pier. 
- Applicants must check in with DRWC security staff prior to the start of each class. 
- Permit application, insurance certificates, signed contract and payment will be 

required one week prior to the class.  



- Applicant is required to obtain a certificate of insurance (COI) evidencing 
commercial general liability insurance covering the event and use of the facility 
with minimum limits of $1,000,000 per occurrence, naming the Delaware River 
Waterfront Corporation, Penns Landing LLC, City of Philadelphia, Redevelopment 
Authority of the City of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania as an additional 
insured.  

- DRWC will not provide storage of equipment. DRWC is not responsible for 
anything accidentally left on-site.  

- Applicant and all participants must follow all State and City of Philadelphia  COVID 
guidelines as well as the Face Mask Executive Order 

 
 
Locations 
 

Permits are only available for specific spaces within each park as noted in the 
maps below. Permit holders are responsible for bringing in their own cones or 
stanchions to define their fitness location, which will be checked by DRWC 
security. Permit holders must leave the property on a daily basis in the same 
degree of cleanliness and orderliness as found and will be responsible for 
enforcement of this requirement on its guests and/or participants. Permit holders 
agree to provide full restitution to DRWC for any damages, thefts, losses or costs 
to DRWC that may occur during the permitted activity. 
 

- Race Street Pier 

 

https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Guidance/Targeted-Mitigation-FAQ.aspx
https://www.phila.gov/media/20200623223120/Guidelines-for-Outdoor-Performances-Events.pdf
https://www.phila.gov/documents/facemasks-executive-order/


 
*The closest restrooms are in Cherry Street Pier during its open hours 

 
- Cherry Street Pier 

 
*The closest restrooms are in Cherry Street Pier  

 
- Pier 68 



 
Need to leave walkway against river side 
*No restrooms 

 
Fees 
 

Permit fees are non-refundable and permits are non-transferable to future dates or 
other user groups without prior approval by DRWC. Cancellations must be 
reported promptly. Failure to use the parks or report cancellations will result in 
revocation of the permit. Deposits are required in advance for the full amount. All 
classes are rain or shine with no rescheduling.  

 
- Race Street Pier 

- One class = $75 
- 5 classes = $300 (must be 5 consecutive weeks) 

- Pier 68 
- One class = $75 
- 5 classes = $300 (must be 5 consecutive weeks) 

- Cherry Street Pier 
- One class = $100 
- 5 classes = $400 (must be 5 consecutive weeks) 

 
Time frames available 
 

Permits are available for a two-hour time window including set-up and removal of 
all equipment. Permits can be acquired for an individual class or a group of five 
classes. A five-class pack must occur on the same time and day for five 



consecutive weeks. Receiving a permit is not a guarantee that the same facilities 
will be available in the future. All classes are rain or shine with no rescheduling.  
 

- Race Street Pier 
- Weekdays and weekends 
- 2 hour time slots from 6am - 8pm 

- Cherry Street Pier 
- Monday - Thursday 
- 2 hour time slots from 12pm - 4pm 

- Pier 68 
- Weekdays and weekends 
- 2 hour time slots from 8am - 6pm 

 
 
Permit Application 
 
Link to permit application: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BSKB972  
 
 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BSKB972

